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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ebensburo and Cresson Railroad.
On and after Monday, May 16, 1864, trains

0a this road will run as follows : . . ,
Leave Ebensburo . .

At 7.00 A. i'., connecting with Bait. Ex
press West and Thro' Acr.om East.

At 6.40 P.' M., connecting with Mail Train
and Fast Line west and Ex. East.

Leave Cresson ,
At 10.45 A. M., or on departure of Thro

Accommodation West.
At 9.15 P. M., or on departure ol Fast Line

West. -

Breathings-Ou- t op Slaughter.
We have read the story of the muscular
Milesian who was the possessor of a coat

with tail appendages of prodigious length,
the latter of which he was wont to drag
saucily at his heels at fairs, and wakes,

and the lite, with the request that any
body' as wants a wee bit o' an illegant ba

tiDg manifest his desire by tramping on
the same. Weare also not unfamiliar with
the history of that other muscular indi
vidual who, when the ppirit of unrest took
possession of him, eased - his perturbed
feeliDgs by placing a chip on his shoulder
and going about in quest of some man
with courasre enouarh to knock it off! As
a parallel to these lively little episodes, we

now have the case of the Johnstown Dem
ocrat. This high-spirite- d journal seems to
have provided itself latterly with a coat of

Tin paralleled dinar nsums as regards the tails,
and a chip likewise, .and for the past two

or three weeks it has kept a standing
challenge touching the tramping on the

one or the knocking off of the other.- -

This challenge, which is directed to the
' world in general but to all soldiers in par-

ticular, has not been accepted, and stands
not the ghost of a chance of being accept-

ed. By this we do not wish to be unders-

tood as meaning that no persou in this
bailiwick possesses the nerve or dash re-

quisite to tho undertaking. No. But
the fact is, it is generally understood that
tho Democrat courts martyrdom. The
paper has beeu a failure from the begin-

ning, and a constant drain on the pens
and purses of its proprietors, hence it is
"spiling tor a fight" that it may get licked,
to the filing of a big bill in its own behalf
against the county fur damages, and tho
manufacture at the same time of a certain
amount of "political capital." And hence
it is that neither the world in general nor
the soldiers in particular will harm it.

The coat-tai- ls and the chip of the Dem-

ocrat not having been disturbed, like a
Tery Falstaff. it waxes sanguinary and
rauntful thereat. It tells us what would
have been the result had anybody presu-
med to have laid hand on it in anger. It
would have visited "sure, quick and sweepi-
ng vengeance" on such an one torn him
up, root and branch, from the soil of his
nativity, and scattered Lirn broadcast to
the four winds wiped him out, annihilat-
ed him, utterly demolished him. All
ttia is very startling, to be sure. The
Daivjcrat furthermore says it is in dead
earnest in thus declaring. Which makes
the matter positively terrifying to weak
nerves. Fjr the welfare and prosperity
wd general beatitude of society, we feel
superlatively thankful that the Danocrat-'tf-n

coat-tail-s were not tramped on nor the
bemocratian chip knocked off. Blood-
ied must have been the result. A war

ould have been inaugurated to which the
Southern Rebellion would bear about the
fme comparison that a fish hook does to

four-hors- e wagon. In such an event,
"a scaly gauntlet with joints of steel," in-

stead of a kid", would be the prevailing
4rjle of glove ; bloody noses and cracked
rowns had, and passed current j our peo-

ple demonized ; and our fair fields conver- - .

ted into a va3t cemetery for we suppose
die Democrat-ma- n would bury his dead in
the vicinity of his bellipotent exploits.
This is a portion of the evils which would
tare descended upon us had the coat-tai- ls

"d the chip of-th- e Democrat been interf-

ered with.' As the newspapers used to
about the military situation, truly tho

oning us was most imminent
M awful T

Blessings on that spirit of forbearance
hich so cnoonipasseth.the hearts clothe

Pple thatlthe coat-tai- ls and the chip of
Democrat are things laughed at and

rmituled; and at the same" timo given a
berth to, instead of things seized

BP$ as the pretext for a Tooular outbreak.
if
y U does the Democrat any good to flaunt

coat-tail-s or carry its chip, why not in--
dlfee it in tha noinllgrWv ? W. tli.-- V

Hfould be the essence of wisdom to not
Qly allow the largest latitude to these
kibitious of eccentricity,, but to request
mtinuance of the. same throughout the

lrtt of ita natural life as a newspaper.
Hunky Democrat !, , , .: ;

Etchings. By an advertisement prin
ted elsewhere in to-da-y's paper, it will be
Seen that Ebensburer borough is prepared
tii pay a local bounty of three hundred and
ten dollars to volunteers crediting them
selves to said borough under the draft.
This bounty added to the Government
oounty constitutes a mosfiioerai bonus,
and one worthy the consideration of our
young men. .Looking at the matter sole- -

ly in a pecuniary point of view, what un- -

uenaKing mupay so well as volunteering
. a ...just now r see: Loensburg local boun- -

ty, 8310; Government bounty, 8100 ;
wages per montn, &it, or fclUZ per year

in all, $602 for one year's service. We
opine there are few other vocations in
wmcn a young man could command 50

.a montn and found. We may add that
tnis Dounty will be paid cash m hand,
tne money necessary to that end having
already been realized. Those desiring to
avail themselves of this golden opportu- -
nity should. apply immediately.. ..Hon. A.
01 Cluster writes a letter to the Holh- -
daysburg Standard stating that he is not
a candidate for renomination to Congress
for this district. He says his private af--

fairs at present demand his entire atten- -

tion, and preclude the possibility of his
embarking in a second Congressional cam- -

paign....lhe Jboard of Enrollment for this
district have been sitting here since Tues- -

day, hearing and deciding upon applica- -

tions for exemption under the late supple- -

mentary draft for Cambria county... .A
new paper has been established in Bedford
borough, under the name, style and title
of Bedford Patriot. It is edited by David
Over, and is able, neat, and patriotic.
We wish it success.... The weather for
several days past has been quite cold.
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Uounty Uommissioners have been directed

complete. , The building has been' thor- -
.

.:x'work without and within painted, a new
roof placed over it, and the modern style
of architecture popularly known as 4moul-ding- "

successfully introduced at and along
the point where the roof forms a conjunc-

tion with the main building. Brackets of
the usual quaint device support tho moul
ding, and give style and finish "to the
structure. With this vivid architectural
description, we drop details. 'The im

A ' m

provements add greatly to the general ap-

pearance of the Court House, and speak
volumes in praise of the good taste of the
Commissioners. With . the ; new lease . of

ife thus afforded it, the "pile" may con
tinue standing for a quarter of a century
yet, and be an ornament to the town dur
ing all that time. The expense incurred
was considerable, but we feel satisfied that
the money of the people could not have
been more advantageously invested. Per
sons at a distance who have been wont in

tiine3 past to sneer at our temple of just
ice, and to call it a tumble-dow- n affair
aad a nuisance, are confidently expected
to be both surprised and gratified cn the
occasion of .their next beholding its lair
proportions.

Casualties by Lightning. A man

named Milliron was struck by lightning
at Altoona one day last week, and instant- -

killed. He was visiting a young lady
acquaintance at the time of the occurrence.
During his stay a rain came up, and the
ady went out into the garden to remove

- i .i r ir it x

some ciotnes irom a tine, uiu guuueuiau
olloning to assist They had gone but a

ew steps outside the building when the
ightning struck the house, one current

following down tho roof and communica
tion- - to the man, killing him before heo w

could know what the matter was. The
lady was severely injured. The toes on

. t :. . l.'i xl I

one oi ner icei. were eput ujjcu uj mo i

subtle fluid, and she otherwise affected:

But faint hopes are entertained of her re-

covery. . I. 1

Democratic Politics. Huntingdon
county, we notice, has unanimously in
structed her Congressional couferees in

favor of B. L. Johnston, Esq., of Ebens- -
- ' x x I

burg, i Uamoncoumy um uu '

her conferees, but of course these are all

Johnston men, Blair and MifSin have

not yet held their county conventions.
3Ir. Johnston in all probability will se

cure an easy nomination.

TUE WISE MEN AT FAULT. --The Holli- -
daysburg Standard says the editor of

The AllegJumian was born in Olassachu- -

setts whereas the-Johnstow-
n Democrat,

Lewistown Democrat, ana otner r papers,

assert he - was born in Maine. - Between I

them, these papers 'seem determined toV

give ua a tqide birthI, . ; . k: , 1 1 . ' I

"ii i z Q caz correspondence;
I oca. quota uSder the: draft fatae ixp'ebi
- MESIT THB HECKUITIHO 01 NEQBOX9 IX THE

IS3UXRE0T1OSAB.Y DISTRICTS A lAILCEE
PERSONAL, 4C.,' AC." X

.';'. .. Johnstown, ugust 22, 1864.
Correspondence of. The Alleghanian. .

Exertions are being made hero by the
citizens tu raise a bouutv to fill our rmota

Under the late call of the President.
About 88.000 have alreadv hW
bed for that purpose, and it is thought if
a sufficient sum can be raised, there will

I '
bo no difficulty in securing the reauislte
Dumber of men. Powell Stackhouse, a
Lieutenant in the nine mouths service. L

engaged in recruiting a company for ono
Vear. I understand he ha now aWt 40
men on his roll. Capt, Butland. also of

I '
the nine months service, is also recruiting
a company, with flattering prospects of
speedy and entire success. A meeting is
called for Wednesday, to talk over the
matter of raising men r and money and see
what can be done.

Three young boys undertook to run a
train of coal-car- s down" the steep grade
leading from the Cambria Iron Company's
coal-min- es to the Mill, a few days since.
Not being able to control the brakes, the
cars ran with lightning-lik- e rapidity about
half way down the grade, where they col
lided with another train standing on the
track. The result was, one of the boys
was fatally injured and died shortly after
wards, and another was hurt so badly that
he is pot expected to live. The third boy
did not sustain serious injury.

Capt. James Quinn, agent for Cambria
county to recruit in the insurrectionary
districts, returned here from Tennessee
last week, his mission having proved a
failure. A letter of instructions written

J
11 . Of. , -fnllv Tklro n. vpf n nnnn tlna Rtrcrom ritJ i' " "f J"'-

recruiting inside his department
- f- - 7 -

nrod rpoimpnr finpnr. n Ipw nnva in rnron
, . , TT . ,

A , , , ,

Irom a Sergeantcy in the 54th P. V. to
.

the position he now holds, and is assigned
to dutJ at Lexington, Ky.

Capt. M'Donald is now at home here,
and slowly recovering from the effects of

his severe wounds. :

A new machine, patented by a man in
New York, for making brick, went into
operation at the Company's brick-yar- d last
week It. turns out an incredible number
of brick per day, of a quality superior it is
said to the best pressed specimeut of the
article.

A picnic for the benefit of the new
Catholic church of this place is to come
off in Morrell's Grove on Saturday next.
It is contemplated' making it a grand af
fair, and from a knowledge of the young
ladies interested in getting it up, I am
confident it will be all that can or ought
to be desired.

Ttkm. Young man! if you iutend en-

listing in the army, and desire to credit
your&elf to a place where 8310 local boun-

ty is paid, enlist in Ebcnsburg borcugh.
If you do not intend enlisting, but want
to save 310 per yea ,Uj your g00(j3 at
J. 31. Thompson's store, P. O. building,
Ebcnsburg. Cheapest store in towu, and
largest and most varied assortment of
goods.'

Buy Your Matches Now. On the
1st of September, the law requires that a
one cent stamp be placed on every bunch
of matches in the possession of ' every
manufacturer, or wholesale and retail
dealer, consequently the price will go up
Sl,44 per gross. If you want to lay in a
supply of the article, now is your time. '

Stamp Your Receipts. Tho new
stamp duties went into effect on tho 1st
inst. It concerns everybody ;. to. know
that all receipts for amounts over twenty
dollars, and all checks or drafts at, sight,
nrVintovoy fll n smnnnt miiaf. have A Inn; -
cent stamp attached.

Married : Af Altoona," on the 17th
inst., by Itev. A. H. Sembower, Mr. Ro-
bert II. Singer, of Ebensburg, to Miss
Lucy A. Davis, of Indiana county.

BOUNTY ! !410
B"BEB1:ilo BoBOCOH Boustt.............$310
Gotebkment Bofntt..... 100.

The borough of Ebensburg is now ready

to pay a Local Bountj of Three Hundred and
Ten Dollars to each volunteer mustered iuto

tho United States' service, to the credit of said

borough, under the President 8 call tor 000,- -

000 Volunteers for oce year's service. ibis
Bounty wm oe pawww, aj.uC
volunteer, la .sworn in. Those wishing to

avau wemBvH M,Wn-;u...- ..

iontained will pleas e pplj immediately.

' r, Vi ..a A.;A.-BARKliR,r.- y

i V:,
Ebsksbceo, August 22. 1864.
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nP AYLOR itCREMEliy - '
X AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

. . IICKTIXGDON, PA.: '
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tresa, Vines kc. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$16 per 100. - - ' ,

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$leach 20 to $6

per 100 r . . -

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37 J to 75 cts -

Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 ctt.
Plum tree3 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to tl.Silver Maple trees 62J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.

: European Larch, 75 cts to 1.5o '
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50

$1.50
American & Chinese ...Arbor Vita?. 50 ct
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, ic. arc.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860.-tf- ..

QjCHOOL BOOKS 1

' STATIONERY 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The subscriber invi'es the attention of thepublic, and of Country Merchants especially

to his large assortment of
. ' SCHOOL BOOKS, ,

WRITING LETTER PAPERS. .

ENVELOPES,
BLANK BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
SLATES, and
STATIONERY of all kinds.

A complete assortment of MUSIC BOOKScan only be found in the citv at the subscri-ber's. ,

All goods sold at the lowest wholesale cashrates.
Call and examine before buriuw else-

where. CHARLES C. MELLOR,"
81 Wood St.,

Bet. Diamond Alley and 4th st.,
aug4,1864-3- m PITTSBURG.

w OOD MORRELL & CO.,
I .A IT V Hirn n.

.TrrrrAT nci t i- - 1
. nuiijiOAiJft ajsli KJSTAIL DEALERS

IS ALL KINDS OP MERCHANDISE,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti- -

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS.
NOTIONS, . HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

UttUUEUIES, BACON,
.xacxf ur d L1X1 Kisng. rtCCTiiii c a -

J8 Clothing and Boots and Shoes made 'oorder on reasonableterms.
Johnstown March I 1860-t- f.

PATROXIZE TOFB OWIV !
The Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Co..

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EBENSBURO, PA.nnHE above named Company, organizedI April 6th, 1857, Will effect insurance n

property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-
sents a reliable and che&n mni;,
which persons may secure themselves against

ur lire.
Office on Centre Street nearly opposite

JOHN WILLIAMS, Prest.
: D. J. Jones, Sec'j. & Treas. -

A. A. BARKER, Agent.

THIS WAY FOR LORETTO, CnEST
SPRINGS & ST. AL'GUSTINE 1 '

The subscriber. tavinnrTMirrSms (hxoi.t:
stock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, &c. of the

xix ui ui xijttu ot uurDinr begs leave toinform his friends and the Public iu generalthat he is now prepared to furnish them withevery accommodation in hia lln f hr:no,.- " -- UCIUMJ,His line of Hacks connects with all the trainson me ra, 11. K., allowing passengers nodelay whatever. Calls always promptly at-
tended to. JOE F. Dimniv

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
Undersior-ne- Vl V i n or Anana v., A

Ta'Iormg Establishment. over .the store room
i - : iiormeriy occupiea Dy ixvans & Hon, respect-

fully informs the public that the business
will there be carried on in all its branches
All work will be done in the latest style,
with neatness and disDatch. and on th mnc
wasonaoie terms. u. J, JSVANd.

Ebensburg, Nov. 5, 1863.

OOAL! COAL! COAL!y The subscriber is now carrying on the
Colliery of AVra. Tiley, Sr , at Lilly Station,
on the Pennsylvania R&ilroad, Cambria coun-
ty, and will be glad to fill nil orders, to any
amount, of citizens of Ebensburg and vicin-
ity. Satisfaction as to quality of Coal guar-
antied in all cases, WM, TILEY, Jr.

April 28. l864-6- m

TNSURANCE AGENCY.
JL James Purse, agent for the Blair county

J T I T Tttuu aiuiuai f ire insurance com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

Sf Will attend promptly to making insu-
rance in any part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 183-t- f.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the estate

of Mrs. Anna Rees, late of Blacklick town-
ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted the subscriber by the Register of
said county, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to come forward and
settle their respective accounts, and those
having claims against it will present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN B. ROSS, Adnir.
Blacklick Tp., July 28, 18G4-- Ct -

ATOR'S NOTICE.ADMINISTRAdministration on. the es-

tate of Mrs. Elizabeth J. B. Jones, late of
Pittsburg. Allegheny county, deceased, hav
ing "been, granted the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said' estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle their respective
accounts, and those having claims,.against
will present them for Settlement.

EVAN J. EVANS
. Cambria tp., Aug. 11. 1864-6- L

T AND FOR SxLEt
,1 1 The subscriber will sell at private sale,
a piece of land, situate in Muuster tp., Cam-
bria county, one-ha- lf "mile from Kaylor's
Station,' E. & C.RR., containing 43 acres.
The land is well timbered, and would make a
most eligible location for a Steam Saw Mill.

r.terms," &cV apply to ...." t ..
; - jonxo. KAYLOR.

Rkyior'a Station, Aug. 11, 1664-3- t.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT w" w
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four-fifth- s of time and hmrd labr saved oy
. .' l'n..using-- : ; - t

ISAAC C. SINGER'S . u
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND BAND'- --

, ' ' BENDER, . . 4 . ,
Patented March 10, T8C3. Its chief advanU-ge- a

' .....ore -

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
powert one maa can opeiate.it to bend cold
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.

2d Ilaving movable collars, , to hold tho
bar square on the portable rolfers, it takes all
twist out of the bar, while' bending in a regu-
lar circle.

3d. It cau be shifted to bcud to any desired
circle, from one np to twelve feet, in on
minute.

4th. Having a movable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands are
easily taken out.

5th. The upper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through. , - '

6th. Being guage.d and numbered, card
with directions accompanies it.

The Machine in good (oil the journal)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without lege cr crank, for $25, or with
legs and crank for $30r , .

All cash orders promptly attended to.
Bgi, State and County Rights lor sale.

ISAAC C. SINGER."
Ebensburg, April 14, 186-t- f.
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4bQUICK SALES,

.. SMxLL PROFITSr

THE LATEST ARRIVAL 1
'

5 '
A. A. BARKER,'

EBISSBCB6, Pi."

The subscriber takes' pi easiiTe in am none --

cing to the people of . Ebensburg and vicinity
that he has just received, at his ttore, on
High street, the largest and most coinpl-et-
assortment of . : -

Summer Goods "
, . . . - .. i

ever before . brought to this connty, "all o(
which he is determined to sell cheaver th.au.'
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS. . .
'"

,

In endless variety.
DRESS GOODS,

Of every description ;

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest styles

EMBROIDERIES, . - :

Handsome and of the best quality. -

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Of all sorts, sizes widths and prices. --

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest and best styles. .

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever befor .

offered to this community.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of the very best workmahsrhip.
"

HATS AND CAPS,
"

';.

Fashionable and of durable material. '
MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

iHOSIERY AND GLOVES.
BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queens ware, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrvps, Mblaises, McLckeril, Uer-rin- g

and Cod Fish, Iron and Nails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and .
Fish OH, etc., ete.t etc '

These,... and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly ou hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UNTR Y STORE,

where anything or everything a persoa may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the samo almost entirely iu Cash, tho
subscriber is enabled to sell . considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
I o be convinced ot tne.trutn of tins assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedul
of Prices.

NO. CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS:
Customers will be waited upon by accom

modating Salesmen.

69-T- he Public is requested to roll in i
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A. BARKER.

Ft 31. PIKE, - ' '

(SUCCESSOB TO GREEK A BBO.)
LUMBER MERCHANT, PLANING MILL,

SASH AXD DOOR FACTORY,
Chest Springs, Cambria" co., Pa.

Flooring Boards, Sasb, Pors, Vene
tian, and Panel Shutters, made to order and
constant! v ou hand. June 9, 18G4-l- y
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